Overview of legal regulations on public outdoor space in Berlin

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Social Legislation</th>
<th>Building Regulations</th>
<th>Outdoor space</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Basic Law for the Federal Republic of Germany, Article 3 Abs. 3 1994</td>
<td>Building Regulations for Berlin (BAUOBln) 2005</td>
<td>Berlin Road Act (BerlStrG) 1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State Equal Rights Act (SEBG) 1999</td>
<td>General Equal Treatment Act (AGG) 2006</td>
<td>Implementation Regulations on Article 50 of the Building Regulations for Berlin (BAUOBln) on Parking Spaces (AV Stellplätze) 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equal Treatment for People with Disabilities Act (BGG) 2002</td>
<td>UN Convention on the Rights of Persons with Disabilities (CRPD) 2009</td>
<td>Berlin Water Act (BWG) Article 61 para. 5, sentence 1 2005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UN Convention on the Rights of Persons with Disabilities (CRPD) 2009</td>
<td>Social right to equal functions, aesthetics and sustainability</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social right to equal functions, aesthetics and sustainability</td>
<td>Berlin-Design for all – Accessible Public Buildings July 2012</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berlin-Design for all – Accessible Public Buildings</td>
<td>Berlin-Design for all – Public Outdoor Space November 2011</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Circular SenStadt VFA Nr. 03/2010</td>
<td>Circular SenStadt VFA Nr. 03/2011</td>
<td>Data: November 2011</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Social Legislation**

- **Basic Law for the Federal Republic of Germany, Article 3 para. 3**
- **May 1949**
- as last amended on 21 July 2010, BGBl I p. 194
- "on discrimination against people with disabilities (in accordance with BGBl. (p. 3146) Section I, 27.11.2010, GStV. p. 315"
- "in accordance with Article 10 of the Federal Equal Rights Act (AGG) (*)" (in accordance with Art. 10 of the Federal Equal Rights Act (AGG) (*)"
- "The provisions relating to outdoor space described in this manual are legally binding.

**Building Regulations**

- **Building Regulations for Berlin (BauOBln) **
- **September 2005**
- "Building Regulations for Berlin (BauOBln) the quality standards described in this manual are legally binding.

---

**Outdoor space**

- **Berlin Road Act (BerlStrG) (AV Geh- und Radwege)**
- **June 2005**
- "In addition to the fundamental building regulations for Berlin (BauOBln) the quality standards set out in the Berlin-Design for all: Accessible Public Buildings (BAG) must be observed during the process of applying for building permits (BauOBln Article 3 para. 3). The regulations stipulated therein are considered legally binding.

- **Building Regulations for Berlin (BauOBln)**
- **June 2005**
- "In addition to the fundamental building regulations for Berlin (BauOBln) the quality standards set out in the Berlin-Design for all: Accessible Public Buildings (BAG) must be observed during the process of applying for building permits (BauOBln Article 3 para. 3). The regulations stipulated therein are considered legally binding.

---

**Building Regulations for Berlin (BauOBln)**

- **AV Geh- und Radwege**
- **June 2005**
- "In addition to the fundamental building regulations for Berlin (BauOBln) the quality standards set out in the Berlin-Design for all: Accessible Public Buildings (BAG) must be observed during the process of applying for building permits (BauOBln Article 3 para. 3). The regulations stipulated therein are considered legally binding.

---

**Act on the United Nations Convention**

- **13 December 2006**
- "ratiﬁed by Germany 2009, on the Rights of Persons with Disabilities.

---

**Technical Regulations**

- **DIN 18040 Part 1, 2010-10**
- "Replaces DIN 18024 Part 1, 1998-11"